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Information Services Unive ity of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
MISSOULA--
A courage ous trio of University of Montana wrestlers, who have weathered through a 
disappoint i ng wrestling season at UM, will compete Thursday and Friday at the Big Sky 
Conference Championships in Pocatello, Idaho . 
At the beginning of the season Montana had expected to field a full squad and 
wrest l e a compl ete schedule, however, the optimism faded as many competitors left the team 
and Montana participated in only two meets . A limited team competed at the MSU Invitational 
in December and two weeks ago three individuals traveled to Couer d'Alene, Idaho for a meet. 
The three who wrestled at Couer d'Alene will make the trip to Pocatello Wednesday . 
They are Paul Iverson, a 134 pounder, Bill Owen at 142 pounds and heavyweight Larry Miller. 
Miller, the 1970 Big Sky heavyweight champion, took first in his weight class at 
both the MSU and Couer d'Alene meets. In 1970 he was undefeated in 18 matches. 
Owen, a freshman, placed second and Iverson, who is also a freshman, placed fourth 
in their respective weight classes in Couer d'Alene. 
Miller, who along with Bill Gilboe serves as coach of the Grizzly grapplers, expects 
Idaho State to take the conference team title. The Bengals have won the title the past five 
years . 
Boise State may give Idaho State a battle for the title. The Broncos have a very young 
team that has improved throughout the season. In January they lost a daul meet ith ISU 
by 22- 20 and were scheduled for a rematch with the Bengals last Saturday. 
Boise has a 400 pound heavyweight, Mark Bittick, that will provide Miller with 




Entering last ~eekend's action Idaho State boasts t~o undefeated grapplers. At 134 
pounds Eugene Walker had an unbeaten streak going and 167 pounder John Caccia had yet to 
taGte defeat. 
The Bengals also have a strong contender for the 142 pound title in Bruce Bennett. 
Bennett ~as 14-2 on the season prior to last weekend. 
Walker, Bennett and Caccia are defending conference champions. Idaho State will 
have t~o other wrestlers attempting to defend their titles at the meet. John Berry is the 
defending 126 pound champ and Tim Fischer won the 150 pound division at the 1971 meet. 
Miller said the meet gets underway at 7 p.m. Thursday evening ~ith ~restlebacks 
and a semifinal action to be Friday afternoon and the finals Friday night at 8. 
The champion at each weight class qualifies for the NCAA Championships March 9-11 
in college Park, Md. 
